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THE BIG : SECTIOND 

Moritz, Hawks manhandle Hoosiers, 49-3 
V 

Fi>nner dribbler 
~-star receiver 
11 JOWA CITY, IA. - AH IOpbomore 
it ·st. Rita Hl&h School In Ql.leaao, 
bave Moritz did not try to pattern 
lilinselr after any wide receiver In 
l1bJtory for the simple nuon be didn'l 
tillly, or ev!n yearn to play, the game 
at football . His heroes had nameti like 
[jr_ J and Magic Job.lllOII. 

"I thought my 1ame wu bullet-
6ill, but that didn 't work out. I 
d:l 11 ldn' t jump," Moritz recalled 
Saturday, 1till witb a twln1e of 
s:adneu 1n his vOlce. "A lot of the guys 
f hung out with played football, so I 
tried that III a twuor and spent most 
of the aeuon on the bench, watchinl 
Stott.C.mpbeU." 
'"· It wun't that Morlll ...... bid ln 

!11! rookie :wuon, but that Campbell, 
l"t'Wo-year catcblnc star at Purdue, 
flU 10 Vff} good. Moritz penilted in 
hll new line of endeavor, became a 
ttifter as a senior, acctpted a k':bol· 
itihip offer from Iowa and once 
l pin found himself chained to the 
liiMcb, becal.l!e of a nifty Hawk~ 
ilde receiver named Keith 
Chappelle. 

"That WU I lf'Hl learning eii:perl
ence, too. I ran on tbe scout team, 
played ver, little and cau&tit ont pa.a 

: ~~,r~~~•,:;! t~:! 
&.foot , lU•pound 
1eolor. 

At all ol tbe 
H,0H prennt for 
tbe lopsided H · S 
Bil Ten victory 
over Indiana could 
1ee, Morlh II 
catc bi DI ' em 

- ... oAvt. ofteoer lHH days, 
f: .. , -ITt and wbile UpPy•toe--

lfl '° Illy in bounds or full-apeed bel· 
1,-floppLnawlUlfllllff•tipCQOU'OL 

On this one day alooe he caught 11 
puses for two toucbdowm and a 
school one-pme mark of lH ,an11. 
n.at 1lsable lpl.Min& of real estate 
railed his career tobl to l ,71S, abo a 
9Cbool record. Tbree more catchel 
ind be1l bave 100. 1 

"That's nice," be said, polltely. "I 
had no Idea I ... catcblna that many 
tod1y, until 10meone told me. r 
thOU&ht we'd nm the bill more.'' 

ONCE MORITZ tu.med to footb.111 
as a prep, he became tl&lit friends 
with Ed Duffy, a ZS0•pound nose 
guard who wu blply recruited by 
mo&t of the major achoolJ. The two St. 
Rita stan came litre together for a 
recna!Un&villt. 

"We decided to come and botb tent 
OW' lei.ten blck ID January," 11ft 
Moda. Tbat 'Prine, Dllffy drowned 
•lille on a •Prln& trip to Florida. 
E\iln tho111h thln11 couldn't be 
=~y u planoed, o,ive came hen 

"&I wu a big PeQD Slate fan ID 
bl~ achoo! ,o It munt a lot to me 
wlien we beat~ State thil year," 
ll)'S the wide tteeivtf'. " ( oever bad 
107 doubt, thb wu ,•litre I wanted 
to play. Coach [Hayffn l Fry bad • 
reputaUoa for putlinj the ball In the 
ah-, and I wanted to bt Utere to catch 
It." 

You would have to 11y that Ulhip 
have worked out nicely In that de
partment, for bot.b Fr:t and Morill. A 
pus to ll3.ve on '¥ lkle:l!Del by 
Chuck Loni. or Tom Groiao, 11 
moaey In tbe blnlr.. 1 

" t'm not esplo1lvP. like Robert 

~~ 1: ~t ~: :::a ~t::-:~!~~ 
1111. "Lui ~I w~ 1be pl'CII did 
1¥,!r tim1nC, I Ud tw~ U1 ud one 
4.z... toru.e 0. lgueNthat'1 fut 

e':j,"1~! 1::~1tf for pro ball 
AIJlfe, t·d tab It, bat I ~'t have any 
control over thlnp Ute that. ftl&ht 
OQ'f all I c111 t'Olltrol lJ lb.at we've tot 
thiw more pmes and l)Olllbl, a 

~;e i:end ti!~ ~Y/:-; l.'flm• 

pfll11te for ha, in& Llfnly 1vu11e 
speed II runlq aoocf pa• rwtes. 

w~ :-1'!....'°:" wd cuta. )'OQ're 
Coln& to make a Utllf:lf"""' N>Offl In 
pt.Uni away from tbe Ba." be NJL 
DBI, Ill Wide reffiy term1n0to&Y, 
art defHl!ve bacbITbey art! not 
euctly h3ted, but far m beloved. 

YOU ARE nuNK G that Notitl 
It lookin1 forward'~ ... to Monda:, 
practice and be1n& pa~ on the back 
by all the COIICbea. Thlnk a1a1n. What 
11e:1 1.b.lnklna: about ij l'1lltrlllll eltra 
"crdlafield1" for a 15'1rd penalty. 

u~eieD~~~ :::: ~ '°! 
wU.. rigbt.ou ladiptlUon. "And I &ol 
lbf,peult1 becauat/the offk:W rukd 

Wll1'l'E 
~ turn to Poo,1D 

l'llolo by DAVE PETERSON 

Dove Moritz catches pass/or Iowa receiving record 

Receiver cracks two 
records with 192 yards 
By BUC&ruRNBUU. ---IOWA CITY. IA. - NNobody IJ 
10101 to lllcll 11nd 011 Jadlana 
anymore," new Hootwr Coacb Sam 
Wyche vowed not k1111 lfO after bis 
team Md woo a loolball 1&m11. 

But tbert were tlmel bere Saturday 
wbto \lie ,ut upUN of linnlck 
Stadlum mall ban looked lite Ute 
Sahara Deaert to WJCM. 

And tbe 1111 who did a 1ood ahart! 
of tbe 11Dli-klcklnc for Iowa •as 
Dive Morita, whale 11 p111 catches 
for IH yanb: and two lOllcbdonl let 
l\im lfflUb two ICbool recordl u tbe 
Hawke,- rolled to a tJ.3 victory 
over lndiua. 

Morlll ,e t markl for receiving 
yardqe both ID ooe pme and in a 
career. He broke the old aln&le-pme 
record ol m by Keith Chappelle 
apllllt Ullnoll ill 1110, and be biked 
hlJ CUfff total to 1,771, toppin& the 
prt!YIOIII hip of 1,142 by Al Bream in , ....... 

lt WU III ulremel)' lmpraslve 
performtDCe by ITtb-ranted Iowa, 
botll olfemlnly and clefenalnly, 
before a aellout crowd of M,ffl and 
ICOUU from five bow la. 

But wUt happened DW tbe flnilh 
dldoothin&tolmprt!11WJCH. 

Corne.llus Robertlon, low•'• No. 3 
quarterback, called time oat with 7 
aecoodl lift for one Jut hit of u nd
klcklna:. He then lofted a 10-yard 
1corl111 pau to renrve Scott 
HelverlOII on tbt Jut play of the 

"""· ~1 won't forpt this one," declared 
Wyche. "I think It WU a crummy 
lhln&todo." 

Al ,ooa u the pme ended, Wydr,e 

f intdowl'II 
1tu-.., .. 11s 
PMVll11fds 
fleturn,-dl 
PHMJ 
Punt• 
fumb!H-loll 
Pllltl~yaros 

Sladat1a 

-.... 0 IO 0- J 
loN .............. 11 7 7 H-,e 

1,11 .. - G~ 16 run(Hichollllek) 
Iowa - Motlll 20 pall ,,_ Lont (Nlcllol 

kick) 
low1- lont llruri(Hlchollllck) 
lncl-FGSmu, 41 
low1-~ llrun(Nlchol .ict,,) 
lowl - Montz 11 pall " Ofll Gropn (Nlmol 

luck) • 
ID• I - ..... IOl'I 10 pall from RODIO'tton 

(Nicholluclll ' 
A-611.055 

uaembled bis player1 on the aideUrit9 
and then marched them out lo 1M 
middle ol the field, tellln& them .,; 
loot aro11nd ud remember the~. 
He bopet they'll pay Iowa back lot• 
lbe lodlsnlty aomeday. 

Bill Iowa C.oacb Hayden l"ry u ld 
tbef'e•u noauempt OC1 bis part10 
pile up \lie point, a bis team bu.lit ltl 
~ to 1-l, Incl~ 4•2 ill the BiJ 
Ten. Rt!IWWl...,..anopportunlt:, 
tolbow t&eirltulf, too, Fry iDIIJt.l. 

"I've tot py, lite Tom Groian aod 
Comella Robertaoa wllo want 10 play 
pro bl.II,~ rr, 11ld. "We have to hHt 
fllmsof~CU)'ltolhowtheacoutL 

"I doil't know about JOII, but l WU 
imp.-.isml with both Groaao and 
Robertaon. Tbey Ub 1o throw the 
ball. And bur wide recelven like to 
catclllt. 

"I wun't trytna 10 nm up tht acGre. 
IOWA 

Pleiue turn to Pa~e eo 

~ugged Missouri rolls ove_r Cyclones 
Turnovers seal ISU's 
doom in 41-18 defeat 
By BOB DYER . ....,. __ 

AM ES, IA. - Ru11ed. MiUourt 
probably didn't need any help, but 
lo•• State wu generous to • fault 
Saturday in aidin1 the Tl&en' U •ll 
trlwnpb before a crowd of 49,404. 

The Cyclonu 1elf-de1tructed 
lhrouJhout much of the aft.emoon, 
commlttin1 fiye twilOVert. mmhi& 
key tackles and bein& p.llty of 
numerou1 breakdowna on the 
aped1lt7 ulli ll.. 

' 'Th0tie damn turnoven," Coacla 
Jim Criner II.id altentanl. lb.akin& 
his bead in diSmay. "We couldn't 
reco,er from tbem. Snrnet.imel kidl 
U'J' too bard. Thlt may or may not be 
tbecase." 

Tbt Joa dropped Iowa St.ate to S·S 
ovtrall and 1-1 In the Big El&ht Coo
ference. Misaowi b ~ and S-I witb a 
1howdown nut weelr. a1al0Jt 
Oklaboma In Columbia. 

Quarterback Marlon Mkr'I four 
touclldowns Jed the Miaaouri Ulllllt 
and tied a lcllool recont Mt by F.arl 
Gant and J1me1 Wilder 1D 1171. 

Tbtt Tl,en 011ly beat the Cyelonea, 
sao-m, ln offentlve yardqe, but 
were comparative milen, tumln& the 
balloverooce. 

Adler netted Just 8 yardl in ti 
carries - he wu tacked twk:e - and 
three of his scores came on l•yard 
rum. The fourth covered I yardl. 

'"l\e~wuput,bvtthe 
most important tbinl WU that ft 
woa," Adler said. "People bave been 
ta(kjna about III not beiat: able to wln 
two 11mes ill I row. Tllil ii very 
poaitinleadJ.n&lntoOlll'prDf!Wlth 

°"'"""'-" nree of Adler'• lo'ldldowDI came 

OCI·= ~an tbe optlon, ft wttvld 

=,11::~:~~:r111::. ~-= 
wo.ld be playill& betweta UI (AIDtr 
aod lN trallint l1IIU1UII back] and I 
woald Jlllt duck lt up." 
Attlter To lkDdenon 

The Jou onnhadowed 1plendld 
performances by lowa State quarter
blct David Arcber ud flanktt Tracy 
Hftldel"IOCI. 

Archer completed 21 of 47 p.
tor 278 yanil and two touchdowt111 . 
Twelve of Ulose rec.pUom and both 
scores wect to Henderson, whose 
catcbettotaled lllyardl. 

"Tracy bu talent, you can't 
teacla," A.reber ukl. "He'1 a heady 
pla~r •ho can fltM!' Ole dMd areu in 
a IOIM: aad pt lbere. You know lle'll 
&et open Uld 7011 &DO'lt' lae' ll catcll ll 

Tba~ ~ ~.:; bn>ke Ule 

Flnt(IOwllt 
Ru1oht1•1lfdl 
PH ..,.~lfdl 
Return~••ds 
PH ... 

""" 'Ufflbln-lo•I 
PNlll1•1ards 

... "" 
" 20 S6-llll ll-53 

162 278 " .. . 
11-11-1~7•2 

S.37 4-JS 
2-0 6-3 

Mi S·lO - ' --.,,, ..••..... 1 14 7 U-41 
.... sa.. .... . . .. 11 0 7 0-11 

M- Adllflrun{BUi'clittkldl) 
ISU-F0a.chrodt2i 
ISU - HenoltwnJ4PNSlrOfflAfchlf 

{SfflolOI PMSlflllffl~) 
M- Reodlpew lfomMlll'{lu<clit1l'.ldl;) 
M- Onln lrun(a...dinludl) 
M-Adltf l n,n(Bvrdlltludl) 
ISO - ~ 12 pen fl-om Nchlf 

(lecnoclti,;,;t,.I 
M- Adlto"ln,n( ... dltllud) 
M-Aclltt,..,.,(kiciitliltd) 
A- 19.40I 

tchoolrecordol21,wluctiffaet 
-,Uer WI NUCia aplnst Kama. 
TIMI 21 comp1et1om pve him lH for 
the ,e11011 , break.la& Geor1e 
Amundlloa'11H2 record of lU. 

HendenoD't n 1'$!epdoaa were one 
shy of Ute ,cboo\ mart, Mt by Tom 
BulCh in 1917. Ho! now llu !IS catcHI, 
onl1 aaven lbort of tbe Bl& El&bl 
mark of IO, NI by Olr.11boma'1 Eddie 
Hillton in 1161, uicb WU before the 
Sooatn went to lN wlahboae olfenae. 

Heo denon'1 two to1c bdown 
catches &1vt1 klm 111 for tbe MIUOD, 
tylq:alCboolrecordtetbyJim 
Donn in lffO and equaled by Otto 
Stowe In 1170 and Kdth Krepl)e In 
1t7l. 

'l'IMPmlaotoff l.nulDaupldolll 
It.art for Iowa state••• after Utt 
CyckNlel forced a punt oa Mlaouri'• 
flnt polMN!OD, llneblclr.er Ralph 
CocmeralloftdtbllborteffOl1toblt 
bun, tbe Tllffl recovertac at Ole 
() do. 41. 
EarlylSULea4 

"Tbe kid •u ll'J'i.nc to bl(I(\:," 
CNer u.ld. "He did not bear Ute call 
by tbe llftl7 11yilla It wa a lllort 
ooe. u·, bard to lault tbe JOWII mao.. ~ 

M1DOV1 moved rlabt la, evmtully 
acorln& on Adler'• ueak, but Iowa 
Slate bouced bark CO talr.1 111 11•7 
lead late la Ole !Int q111rter. Marc 
~l's St.yard flo!kl Coll pat the 
Cydon• OD tbe acorebolrd and 
Archer followed wltb a S4•yard 
ICOl'l.o,:1trlketothefieetlleodrenon. 

Ardler fumbl«I the ID&P OD the 
enllllnt point-after, a:rambled and 
lriHtothrOWfortwop(IUlt1. Hil 
effort fell Incomplete, but Miuou 
commltled pu1 lllterfennce. 

With new life, tbe Cycloael derided 

JOWASTATE 
Pieo• tum to Pco,e 4D 

~heasants may be tough this fall 
By LAIU\Y STONE ---GRINNELL. IA. - By DOW JOll'H 
probably bean1 the bid newa - Iowa 
plteuant popll11UCK11 INI down 11 
pettelll from iut year. Tbe cold, wet 

t1!, =o~:=.:t:~ 
l.n~:.~;mal, doesn' t It. for 
b11nten when Ule pheaunt, quail and 
IU)' partrldte HIIODI open 

81;-!:ceuarlly, 1ay1 dleb ■ rd 
Ple1sant bunter Jim Onthank of 
Grinnell. True, he upecll tou1b 
bWlting thil fall, but he'1 DDf. 1bout to 

~u&.:m!';1:.1p8:m~b~ew 
Finl of all, Orltlaank refllillel to let 

,tatlttlc• dl1coara1e him. Sure, 

lllt.ewide poeuallt COMtl .. a 
lower pop11latlon - bit wbt'a 
lmportanttoOlltiaulalaWrd ..... 
where be'• hDUnc. 

TIM 'P'UI& rala tut Nrt ,.._., 
neaUDa w.,. widlapNld, bit lpOtty. 
In local araa1 tht miNN llle 
delu,es, pheuanll COllld be tirh1at. 

"YOll 'N! loin& to ban to CMCk 
around.'' Ootbank 111d, to locate 
blrdl. 

Even U you've h1111ted a fann far 
years, vlllt with the 1andowolr to• 
bow tbe plleuanll did Olla IIUCII, 
Ontbao k continued. Habitat tht 
produced blrdl In the put ceaW -
ban-en thlJ yetr. it raina can,e at 1M 
wrqUm&. 

IUT THE GOVERNMENT'S 
Parmerit 111 Kind !PIX) prosrun, 

--·--- -- - --··- -
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No fireworks by Gunn 
this year - just 56 yards 
Con1tnued/rom Por,l!'On!!' 
Coach Wyche dlda'1 11)' aaylhlag 
about It Lo me. ADd I dlda't call that 
lut Umeout. Comy dld. 

"Football II foot.ball," added F1J. 
"I am much more loyal to mr playen 
ln &JVinl them I dwJtt to play and 
tbtD wonyln& about the otber team." 

Fey said lo•••• 10111 for tbe !Uy 
were twofold - to run for 2SCI yU'dl 
111d pua for 250. The Hawb m1lled 
b)' one in tbe l'\IShlat department, bolt 
thl!'y more than made up for that 
throu1h the air with 409 yards, 
amualng 551 ln total olfenae. 

Tbey scored tbe flnt three times 
Ibey had lhe ball for a 21-0 lead In the 
opeain1 quarter, and from there It 
wu jult a matll!'r of bla playen 
"•orkln& 011 their stats," 111d Fry. 

Like Moritz, quarterback Chuck 
Loni 1110 wll within 1trikla1 
dlltance of several Hawkeye recordl. 
Lona didn't qu.lte set there but never
thel• twned In another flnt pme, 
hltUQC II ol 25 1)1111!1 for 233 yardl. 

ADotber 50 yanll or'° at WIKomin 
DHt week will pve the r•n1Y junior. 
pair o( tchool marb for m01t puslna: 
J•rdl ln ateUOD and a career. 

Tailbacklll Eddie PbiWpa and Owen 
GIii both nre standou\l In the 
one-sided ltampedf!. Phillipa lu.gf!d 
I.be ball lZ Umes for H Jlrdl and OOf! 
toachdown, and GIil scored twice 
while netllnC 7i yarda In 14 caniea. 
Injury to GIii 

But Gill pulled a hamatrln.1 u he 
darted lnto Ute eod iooe from 3 yardl! 
out In the third quarter for the 
touchdown that tent Iowa'• lead to 

' · 35-3. 
'"I'bat could be bad," 11Jd Fry. 
Bec1111t Indiana ii the B.11 Ten'1 

bottom team In ru1hln1 defense, 
Morlll flpre,d lowa'a nmnlnl bacb 
would have a fleld day and that be 
ml&Jlt have to wait another week for 
bis career record. 

"I didn't think we'd paa u mtcb u 
we did," said Moritz, a llf!mOI' out of 
St. Rita Hll;b School in Chlc:qo. "I 
thoupt we'd run the ball. •II over 
Indiana - but I'm aure baPP.t' the 
way thlnp turned oat." 

Moritz WU llffdlUonal ln the 
ltC0Dd half, when be made el&bt of 
bil catches for a wMippln& 148 yarda. 

He bauled in a 20-yard pua from 
Loni for Iow1'1 aecood touchdown 
and 10 11-yarder from Gropn fortbe 
1COrt that made It 42-J wtth 3¥. 
mlnutellleft. 

Bu.t bil moil eye-poppin1 1rab 
c1me ■l!'veral plays before the 
touchdown atrike (rom Oro1an. 
Moritz made a fantastic dlvin1 catch 

• for 1 35-yard 1aJn to Indiana'• 32. 

TD Put Called Back 
On the next play, Gro1an llred aa 

apparent 1corln1 pan to Bill 
Bropamer in the end zooe. But the 
Hawlca were c1lled for one of tbelr 
DUfflffl)UI boldlna penalties, nu.l1Uy
ln1 the touchdown and puahio1 them 
backtotheH0011er42. 

Ho1N!ver, they quickly covered the 
distance in just two playa, both of 
which were puaea from Gropn to 
-~-

About tbe ooly thin& that dlaap
polated Fr, WU I atead:, 9trlnc of 
penalties - 11 for US yardl, J111t 10 
yU'dlabJ of• 1tadlum record. 

Wben told the total WU ckae to an 
all-time hip, Fry quipped: "U I'd 
have UOW1I that, I'd bave nm one 
more play. I'm aure the offlclala 
would Uve a«'OIIUDOdated 111." 

Fry complimented bla team·• 
defeaalve effort, 1ayln&: ''You have to 
be impreued when you bold Ibo. 
people to jut three pointa. On 
offer11t, we were 1ood escept for all .......... . 

"I'm in complete amazement," be 
added, "that all the flap aeem. t.o p 
qainlt Ill and not IDIDJ 0G tbe other 
team." 

lo•• limited Steve Bradler. 
lndlana'a aophomore pautna wblz, t.o 
11 completloDI In JO attempta for UO 
yarda. Two of hia throw• were Inter-

cepted by Mike Stoopl and Larry 
Station. 

After the Hawklll bad raced to their 
11-0 lead In the (Int quarter, Stoops 
picked off a paa and ran 44 rards t.o 
the HOOlitt H. Bu.t be fumbled when 
Lon Kenebrew hauled him down. 
Kenebrew 1ot up aod alao made the 
recovery. 

Gill opened the 1<:orln1 with a 
16-yartl run around left end. After 
Long puNd to Mcrill for the leCODd 
touchdown, Paul Hufford recovered 
Orlando Brown's fumble at the 
Indians 37 to put Iowa back In 
ICOMnc terrain apin. 
Long FlDd1 Paydlrt 

A little later, liln1 rolled to hil left 
u If to pm, then fOUDd bimaelf in the 
clear and praoced 11 yards into the 
end IODf!. 

lndlua'a only poin\l came midway 
ln the NCODd period on a 4&-yard field 
pl by Doq: Smith. 

TH HawU then proceeded to 
march 71 yardl tn eJ.aht pla,-, aod 
lhla advance Included a apectaculu 
pa11 completloa from Lon& t.o Glll. 

Loni appeared to be all but 
stymied, wlllt. Indiana'• Joe Fitzger
ald pvllln1 ~ t.o the turf, wbea be 
10tntbow mana1ed to 1et the ball 
away. GUI IDlred It for • 14-yard 
11tntotbeHOOlier1l. 

Two p\ay1 later Phlllip1 scored 
from 14 yardl out, drlvlaa Into the 
end wne with Indilna'a Curtb Sigler 
on h1B back. 

Before the first half ended, Iowa 
linebacker Kevin Spltzi& made the bit 
of the pmt, stoppin1 Kenebrew In 
hla tr1CU after a 5-yard pus comple
tion. Kenebrew'• ear, bad to be 
rl0Jin1tberestoftllea(temoon. 

10111'1 llnebackln1 corps w11 
mlnlll Injured Erric Hedpnwi, bolt 
the other memben played well. 
Statim wu In on 10 tacltles, George 
O.vil had a te.am-bl&h 12 and Spllli& 
llad11eTen. 

"I thiDII. lhil wu the belt overall 
dtfenalve 11me we've played thla 
year," said StaUoa. 

One tblnt the Hawil did ln po1Un& 
their fourth 1tral1ht victory over 
Indiana w• kMp Duane Gunn from 
dolq: an:, major dama1e. 

Tbe 1.Ut Hoolier wide receiver 
had been a thorn In their aide the last 
two Jean with several Ion& 
toucbdon catcbel. This time hb fOllr 
recepUons went for a hannles., 56 
yardl. 

Skimpy Groud Gaml!' 
Meanwklle, Indiana's lf'O\lnd 11me 

WU almoet DOll-aistf!at, netUq jllllt 
2:yardlperC&fTJ - 52:JardllnJ:I 

"'"· Late In tbe flrat half, Bradley 
luffered a rib lnjw-y, and alter con
linwn& for ,everal playa In the third 
quarter, be retired and turned thlnp 
over to lndlma's N11erVe quarterback 
camcamerorr.. 

However, Cameron w11n't too 
effective, either, hittlna: only four Of 
11 puaea, and Gropn eully woa the 
battle of the bachPI. Grop.1 cllcked 
on Ill of bis ei.Jbt attempt, for 117 
yardl. 

Beautiful Amana handcrafted clocks with walnut base, and 
Herkie or Cy cast in pewter. The face of the quartz movement 
doci( is imprinted with the licensed school logo. lndudes a ball 
point pen and holder. Ideal for the office or home of the true 
Iowa or Iowa State Ian. Price of $79.00 includes sales ta,c, 
shipping and handling. (Also available without clock, but with 
pewter figure , Amana handcrafted walnut base and pen for 
$28.00) These items are not available e lsewhere! 

When ordering, be sure to specify school. Hawk fans also 
spec ify football or baske tball figure. 

Hawks Tony Wancket, Larry Station, Kevin Spitzig and Mike Hooks sandwich Indiana's Jack Walsh 

Iowa's Wancket sacks Jndiona quorterback Cam Cameron Owen Gill rambles for touchdown 

Orderbymailtoday! ~ wRightwayCo. 
Allow 6 -8 weeks P.O. Box 364 ~ 
tor delivery 1 i~~~~:~~iit 52213 Iowo got fl"gged for 135 yards in penalties; fffi!rol o the coils angered Coach Hayden Fry 
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Illinois Coach Mike White is carried from field after Illini win over Mi'Chigan 

Moritz draws 
postgame.cro 
MUii 
Continued from Page One 
I WU flipping an elbow at the DB." 

The world, u we all kn9'1{, is full o! 
inJldtlce. Even if Dave didn't do whit 
the offldal aaid be did, lbere likely 
wlll be some Hlra trips sideways 
aCf'OII the field ln addlUon to the 
1tandard number, which I believe is 

"· Lons, who bu thrown a great many 
passes to Moriti, Is DOt al all 
urprised that hit teammate makes 10 
many receptions. 

"Dave baa lmpl'Oved as a receiver 
every year and, after three yem, he 
Jut kDon wbere the openlq will 
be,"sayaLong. 

Moritz lllowed 11p for a J)Olll:ame 
1rtllln1 and 10 man:, !olu wanted to 
listen that be wu installed at the 
head table recently vacated by Fry. 

"I've never done this before," 11ld 
the wide receiver. He wears bis hair 
quite short and, during the teMion, 
someone said be mu,t hive taun, 
quite a whack to acquitt the angry 
looklng red spot on hit forehead. Dive 
sort of blusbed. It actually came as an 
artificial turf acrape oa Tbunda:, -
hor1ln1 around wreallln& with 

• wingback em Bropamer. 
Mortll Wat fldfetinc a little u llf 

gave ,everal other pertiDellt fact,, 
lncludin1 that be dates LIN Colbert, a 
senior, wbole father II Eddie Colbert. 
tbe well-known Dubuqve Wahlert bu
lletblll coach btfore klckin& Ute babit 
of tutorinc the pme Mortts onoe 
yNmed to play. 

Dave checked bis watch once apln 
and It WU us p.m. 

"I don't want to be rude," be said, 
risiq from hlt cbalr, "but I want to 
make5 o'clock mus at St Marys." 

u be didn't, It •U about the only 
thin& bemlued all day. 

Mississippi powers 
past T'tgers, 27-24 

JACKSON, MISS. (AP) - Quart.er• 
back Kelly Powell, making hit first 
start of lbe lle&IOII, threw two 
touchdown pas.es Saturday and led 
Miallsslppl to a 27-24 vlctory Ovtr 
Louitlana State In a Soutbeutern 
Conference football game. 

Powell bit tplit end Tim Moffett 
with a 21-yard teorln& pass that 
Moffett took IWIY from the defender 
ln the end wne ln the fint q!W'ter, 
then puaed 2 yanis to freshman tlplt 
end Steve Joyner for what turned out 
to be the cllDdllq tovcbdown ln the 
Jut period. 
Tr■llin&, 17-17, the Tlgen batUed 

bact for a toucbdown Oh Jeff Wlcker
lham'a U-:,ard pus to Eric Mart.ln 
wllb ua left. f0Uow1.n1 a J4-yard 
punt return by freshman Norman 
Jeffel'Mlll. Jeffef'IOII had r«umed a 
punt 155 yardt for a touchdown In the 
flntquart.er. 

North Dakota State pins 
North Dakota, 2~ 

FARGO, N.D. (AP) - North 
Dakota state kicker Ken K11bln 
hooted three field &oaia and quarter
back Jeff Bentrim pueed and rulbed 
for 2111 yan:11 to lead the BP toa 
:IS-6 victory over North Dakota In 

• North Central Conference football 
• Saturday. 

Bucks repay Badgers, 
-notch 45-27 triumph 

COLUMBUS. OHIO (AP) - Keith 
Byan' runnin1, Mike Tomczak'• 
paalni and Kelvin Bell's defense led 
Htb-ranked Ollio St.ate to a 41-%7 Big 
Ten Conference college football 
victory Saturday over Wbcoosin. 

S;coots from the Citrus, Liberty, 
Holiday, Gator and Fifl ta bowb 
watched the Buckeyes run their 
record to 7-2, 4-2 In the league, and 
atone for defeats by Wbconain the 
lut two seaaom U..t cost Ohio St.ale 
leap cbamplooahlps aod Roee Bowl 
trips. Witconsln dropped to S-S and 
w. 

IIITEI 

Byan, 1 21&-pound 1opbomore 
t.ailbacl, ran for a career-high 174 
yarda and ICOl'ed toucbdowm on runa 
of UandSyardll . 

Tomczak. a Junior quarterback, 
tied a achoo! record willl IO straight 
completions and bit II of 14 puaes 
for 1111 yards and one toucbdowft. 
Bell, 1 junior deiem.1,-e back, lnt.er.
cepted two Wi»conlln paaes in the 
NCODd balf that led to Ohio state 

""""'"""' WiKonlin, a IS-point underdog, led 
twlce in the early moments, t.akin1 a 
7-0 lead on tailback Gary E!Jenon's 
2-yard run and a H-7 lead on quarter• 
back Randy Wrt1b\'s 20-yard pus to 
wide receiver Thad McFadden. But 
the Buckeyes raced to a H-21 
halftime lead with a 21-polnt third 
quarter. 

Spartans win fll'SI loop 
game; Gophers fall, 34-10 

EAST LANSING, MICH. (AP) -
Michigan State's defense 11et up three 
touchdownl by Keith Gates as the 
Spart.1111 dl!feated Minnesota, H -10, 
Saturday for their tint Bl& Ten 
foothallv:lctoryofthelUIOCI. 

Gates flnlsbed. wltb 161 yards 
rushin& In I record SI carries -
breaking the old Mlcb.lpn State mark 
of S7 carries shared by two. 

Comerhaell Lonnie Youn1'1 aecond 
blocked pu.nt of the &•me 1ave the 
Spartans the ball on the Minnesota 
2-yard line in the second quarter. 
Gates pancbel:l lt In on the nen play 
for a 17-10 lead, and MlcblCan St.ate 
ledtherestoftbeway. 

Campbell, Boilermakers 
clobber 'Cats, 48-17 
~ LAFAYETI'E, IND (AP) -

Quarterback Scott Campbell passed 
for 220 yards Saturday and let up 
three tonchdown nlDII by Mel Gray 
and two by Lloyd Hawthorne, leadin1 
Purdue to a 41-11 BIJ Tea football 
victory over Northwestem. 

Campbell, wbo moved into third 
place In career pua1a,: and total 
offenae in the conference, alto bad a 
S-yard to11chdown pan to Cliff 
Benion in the second quarter durin& • 
l1rinC of 10 straipt completiODI. 

Tbe Bollenn.aken ,cored on five 
comec11Uve ~om In openin1 a 
H-S lead at halftime and coasted to 
victory. 

Puses of 10 yank to Jeff Price, 11 
yardl to Benson and U yard■ to 
Bruet1 King set up Purdue'• fint 
touchdown, a lil-yard r,m by Gray. 

B11 Tea S&udlap -W. L T. 
llmoli .. . • 6 0 0 

.. .._ 
W. L T. 
> I 0 

:~ ~~.:.. : ~ g 
Clr,io Sl1te 2 O 
Wi5'::C>Min . 3 0 
lndi1m1 .. .... 4 O 
Ncrthwt1tern . 4 O 
Pur<tua .. . .. . l I 
Mk:i\lian St.ie . 4 I 
Minnaol1 .. .. 0 6 O 

laturd,af',~ 
lowa49. lndiana l 
HWnois l6. Micnipn6 
M1chipn Sl.i1 lo&, Mifwlesot,IO 
Ohi0St1t145,Wi$Conloin 27 
P\lr- ♦-.Northwnteml7 

low111w:x'Otlli~••O.-

:~=:r!:,!::!western 
Ohio$t1tell ln6_,,. 
Put~ a!Michl&ill 

Al Celambu, Oldo 

' ' 0 
' ' 0 
' ' 0 • J 0 
J. 0 

' ' 0 2 0 I 
JO I 
' , 0 

A1 Wes1 Lafayetc., lad. 
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5-ll; MlcMNn 

Tbe senior t&llbact ICOf'ed apin oa a 
2S-yard nm OD PuNi!M'I next poaet
lion, rollowlq puaea of 10 and n 
yardatoPrlce. 
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·' l fed we're the fawritei to oo 
to tht' Rou Bowl. Wlto att we 
lciddin¢ 

-IWMllc..dlM!keWl1Ue 
lyRONM4LY ............ 

CHAMPAIGN, Il.L - Call thil 
place Party Town, USA, now tut 
thole tlloulandl ol Ollnoll foothill 
fana wllk oranae and blue pabrted on 
their facea and "Wilbaplll Mlckipn" 
but.lolll on tW.r iapu haft aimled 
e¥ery OllbC'e of lb.at bot-telling Illini 
Beer ID tbe jolntl oa Green Street and 
have wiped oat their Yoice bozet by 
1lngln1 the countr:,-weatem aon1 
"Role Bowl Bound" all nipt kq. 

There'• IOIDdh.lq ma&lcal about a 
RoN Bowl IUIOG. Alie Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry and uk Mike Wbita. It 
happened in Iowa two years 110 and 
it'I bapptruDI ill Illinoll DOW. 

White 111d hil pq of ipant-killer 
playen clelred the btc,e.t hurdle of 
111 - Michigan - with a 11-1 
~lctor:, before a record ovuflow 
crowd of 71,117 Saturday, and 
advanced a hqe step forward In their 
quest to play in Pasadefta on Jan. z. 

Sopkomore quarterback Jack 
Truden played brllliantly, com
pleting 21 of SI paaa: for Z11 yards 
and two toachdownt a1almt the 
nation'• second-beat defeue, and 
Illlnol1' defente never performed 
better In the conquest of tbe el&blb
ranked WolYerinel. 
BoCffllltlllliai 

" Illinois deserved to wl.n," said 
Michigan Coach Bo Schembecbltt. "I 
don't think we played well. We didn't 
move the ball, didn't bluck well and 
tbeirddemels&ood." 

Ob, did tbolle Illinois fana whoop it 
up u the final countdown of IN!CODdl 
be1an. They flooded the field and bad 
the &oalpoltt torn don ln a matter 
of ■ecOftdl after thetr lmoel ended I 
,treat of 11 IONN to Mldilgan. 

ll Illinois ll kept out of the Roee 
Bowl DOW, there lllould be an lnva
Uptiell. Wklch, after all, wotldn't be 
new aroml here. Tbe National eel· 
leciale Athletic Alloclatioa hu been 
probi■& around Cbampalp for 
montht lookln,: for poaible illepll
U• llm"OUDd1na; Whlte't recndtin& of 

someplayerafromCaWomla. rhMa tot ... ._, Bob Bera-on 
But If die NCAA brinp don !;be fteld pll - I ....,.,... wltb f 

hammer, It ba't upeded to lurppen min!IW 44 tec:mdl lilft In tM openinc 
unW oftff the Role Bowl pme. And, quarter and a 11-Jardlr at 7:U In die 
with aam-; remalnia& apinlt Ollly third period. 
thrla aofties - Mlnnelotl, Ind1ana Mldlliglll totaled jult Ht yards Oil 
and Nonhwcstern - IlllDolt appu.n offeme. Tbe Wohaioel came lato 
toadDcbtobetheBi&TenrepreNO- the pme u ille , IM& Ten'• No.1 
tat.Ive ln Puadelll. ru1bln& team wl~ a US-yard 
Grat Octclber aven1e, bat mau1e4 only UI 

Scoutt lrom dpt bowl pmee wm Saturday. 
ptt11e11t for tbi■ pme, wb.lch broqht Trudeau'• t-yard tc.:Wotrn pul 
a tblrd Bl& Ten title coritender to to Tbomu Koob wit.II Ut wit ln the 
Cbampalp Ulil rnoatb. What a wild, leCODd quri.:, pl• a C011venion by 
cniy October It wmed out to be for Cbria White (IOO of tN eoadl), pve 
the IUlni - they clobbered Iowa, Illlnoba7•Slead,andtlltlllbllnn# 
SH, IOI put Ohio State, 17-13, then tralleda,aln. 
handled Mlcblpn. all III Ute aame But Illinoil did make ,ome 
momtb. mist.aka. Tf9dwl funbkld a celMr' 

The ninth-ranked Illini and uiap at the Mkll1,all II with l :SI left 
Michi&an came lato Sawrday't pme In the IOCODd qllU'ter, tien 61 t.be 
with 1--0 Bi,: Ten recorda and 1-1 aarne tllina wbea 1111 lltl.nli were OD 
IDlrb overall Dllnoil' l-0 cooference the Mlcbipn 1 lale ID tN period. 
start ii ltl bmt liDoe 1914, and ltt NV- Lolil Wat( ENI 
en-pme D1DU11 atreH ii the lonp1t Butt.be WolNrialt«Nllda't pt &DJ' 
lince 1151. momentnm . Truden'• ft-yard 

Afhr the pme, White, the con- IJCOl'UII ,- to apllt end Olivid 
tro.-eratal lourt.b•year Illini coacb, Wl1liaml :Ol laide lilte flDaJ quarter 
aot a shot ID at lboae who bave made It 1H, ul llliml Jal Upt 
labeled biln an "outlaw" after beav:lly coatrolliq tile pme mon IDd men. 
recrult1n1 j1U1ior collep and hl&b Tbe final two pGiatl 'tame wllm 
ICbool playen from California. E\tan Cooper WU tHkllll la u.e -
Not O.U.ws zone by Joe Ml1ea ,.,r a aafetJ' 'WWI 

"We werea't tbe outlan I lot of 1:21 remalninc. 1 I!,, 
people l!,ave 4eplcted 111," :nite llld. In a way, W. Dltlou;llJ ~ 
"We ·hroqllr 1.n 25 freabmen four 1ame wu a wnioa or llle MlchipD
yean ap, and lt'1 &mu:1nc bow many Ohio State pine - Nt wit.II one W, 
of ltioM :,ounc men plapd today. A difference. Mkb.lpa •Ud OWo State 
number of them came here from hive dominated Bl& Tea t!Ue pm. 
Illlnola ~- IICbools. for a Iona: time (OD)y In• WU abll to 

BIil Wbit.e WU qi.lei to point out l11temapt tielr MlpremlCf) and tJm 
that amonc t11e players be recnlted wu another major accomplllbmellt 
fouryunaJOwereDlftWilaonand for tJKiH acbooll tut have been 
Tony Euoa, both from California among ftlt confe~• Uttle Eipt 
Junior colle&es. for !1r too lon&-

Tnldeau, tbe prwent Dllnl quarter- Now tb"e Nov. lt Mlchl&an-Ohlo 
back, is also a cawornil product - State pme will be,- another pme. 
but came here freab from Granada Heck, 11 wo,n't tV'tlll be tele•lted. 
H1Jb School ill Uvennore. Calif. That's aometblng. 

White coatbtued to defend hlmlelf Count on it t.llat the trawl apodel 
1fter the 1ame, uylng be '1 around bere will be bllly now. 1'e 
"committed to coUep football. A lot last Illlnoil team to aeize a Bia TIii 
of people .. , we're opportunisU, Wit title and IO to u.e Rae Bowl WU t.be 
I came to Illlaob to make a qulclt 1113 ouUlt coached by Peta EJllott, 
buck aid move on. • brolher of Iowa AUil.Uc Dlrector 

"Neale Stoner {the athletic , Bwnp Ellk>tt 1 "t 
direetor) bu ltUek by me, and all we It's been a lq wait 1 
wanted was uUonal rapect and the 
abilltJ to display ezcellence on the 
football field." • 
Offeae Slllt Dewa 

ID a way, Wklte ,eemed to be 
tie.din,: off any fear Wit be mipt be 
reldy to lelvt Illlnoll and collep 
loot.bill be.bind and bead for IOmt bi& 

Running away, 
FULLERTON, CA.I.IF. (AP) -

Loni Beach state placed Rnt with t() 
point■ In • Pacific Cout Atbletlc A.1-
,oclatlon cro11-country meet 
S.tmiay at Fulk!rtoa State. 

mooey ln a profeaional leap once I a===-======o 
th<._Bowlpmo•""•"""'''· i._KI KEYSTONE ~,=~::.ou. aancttons CDLDIIADO 

White, weanna an oranp ,weater 2 ...._ 2 __,_ 
and blue pana, called It a "Day Of the ;-'_:.'"e"::: 
Defeme." And be wu ao rtpt. .......... , 111 _.,.., 

lmani:t":i= ~~ i:.~'°: ~ ~!! ~y; L;a'; 
=~~ ~ ::;.,~~ per day 319-393 .. 100 

Poulan 
ChainSaws 

.. I'm pretty touth on 
a saw ... that's why 
I use POUi.AN." 

RON HARTILL 

Over 35 years of quality craftsmanship and engineering know-how go into every Poulan 
chain saw-Poulan has the right saw for you! 
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